
GHC Youth Hockey Overview
2023-2024

Garden Wolves House
Tier 3

Learn to Play , 8U, 10U, 12U, 14U,
16U

Garden Wolves House
Select Tier 3

10U, 12U, 14U

Garden Wolves Tier 2

12U, 14U

Season 18-20 weeks
Mid-Oct - March

2 week Holiday break

18-20 week season (same as house)
plus 3-4 additional weeks before
house season. (22-24 weeks total)

Select players to participate in
Garden Fall clinics starting in Sept.

Play games/scrimmages with the
House season in mid-Oct.

2 week Holiday break

30 weeks
9/1 to 3/19

If make MAHA states could extend to late
March

Ice time 3 hours per week on the ice with age
group.

Two practices during the week and 1
practice or game on weekend.

4 hours per week on the ice
(includes 3 hours of House
practice/game + 1 additional hour
for Select team practice,  game or
tournament on weekends)

1-2 days/week shared-ice skills practice
1-2 days/week shared-ice team practice
3-5 total practices/week

Games- 1-3 days most weekends

(subject to change based on player/program needs)



Ice Touches ADM model station-based practices:
32-36  x per season

Age appropriate games/scrimmage:
10-14 x per season

ADM model station-based practices:
42-48 x per season

Age appropriate games/scrimmage:
10-12x House Wolves games
15-20 Wolves Select games
(including tournaments)

12U : 105-120 total ice touches, 60 min ice
sessions

● 80-90 quality practices (shared-ice,
both skilled based practices and
team concept/game play practices)

● 30-40 game days.
● LCAHL, Tournaments, Independent

games

14U: 120-130 total ice touches, 60 minute
ice sessions.

● 85-95 quality practices (shared-ice,
both skilled based practices and
team concept/game play practices)

● 35-45 game days.
● LCAHL, Tournaments, Independent

games

# of
tournaments

0

House league end of season
tournament

2-3 (combination of both
home/away tournaments)

House league end of season
tournament

2-3

Amount of
travel

Most games are played at the
Garden. There may be 1-2 games
played within reasonable driving
distance.

Most games are played at the
Garden. There may be 6-8 away
games played in Michigan, Chicago,
or Indiana.

Away tournaments will require hotel
stays.

About half the games are away on
weekends. Away games and tournaments
are played in Michigan, northern IN and

Northern OH depending on which teams are
in the division.

All tournaments will require travel.

(subject to change based on player/program needs)



Approximate
Cost

$450-650 depending on age group. $1100-$1200 (approx cost for
Wolves Select w/Garden Wolves
House registration included).

Select team Jerseys included.

Cost for tournaments included in
total.

$2300-$2750
-depending on age group and # of players

-jerseys/warmups and other required team
gear not included.

-tournaments included, hotel/meals not
included.

Team
formation

Open registration; all who register
will be placed on a team

Tryouts from those registered in
Garden Wolves House program.
Based on tryouts and number of
registrants potential to have an “A”
and “B” team.

Try-outs
Maximum roster:

12U- 14 skaters + 2 goalies
14U- 15 skaters + 2 goalies

(subject to change based on player/program needs)


